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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Dear,

Thank you for the consideration, please see attached required information.

1. Willem Johannes Herrmann

2. 27820776898 or 27796964114

3. South African

4.

a. Fitter, Excellent fitter with knowledge of pneumatics, rigging, hydraulics, mechanics,

maintenance, compressor services, boiler services and electrical knowledge, above expected

customer satisfaction.

b. Welder, Extremely talented and neat, competent at arc and gas welding, seamless welding.

c. Pneumatic technicians, a true passion to fabricate, assemble and service, enjoy learning new

challenges on machines, and maintain accuracy.

d. Installation, great at precision, installing, planning and fulfilling a great order.

Also attached please see my Resume and letters of recommendation.

Attached the Aitec catalogue with photos of Installations done by myself and the team I supervised,

I had colleagues supervised by me for the duration of my career at Mpumalanga steam.

At the moment I am the only Artisan at the Goldi Hatchery after the electrician resigned two

months ago, I have semi-skilled colleagues supervised by me, also I have sole responsibility of all

maintenance and standby duties during this time mechanical and electrical.

My work is my pride, always bringing the best to the table. I look forward to further correspondence

from you.

Yours sincerely,

Willem J Herrmann

+27820776898

+27796964114

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Preferred occupation Engineers
Engineering jobs

Preferred work location New-Location
Mpumalanga

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1982-05-13 (42 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Standerton
Mpumalanga

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 35000 R per month

How much do you earn now 45000 R per month
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